
Vegetable Garden Offers Natural Styling in hlom© 

Unrivaled Satisfaction Makes for Easier Living

APRIL M. 175.1

There are few Hardening '"' 
perlences that rival the rewards, 
In self-satisfaction and actual 
worth, of a well cared for vege 
table garden. Many such plants

your ow i yard. 
of the
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Tired of Hie Mm* old prepared or plaiterftd walls? It Is easy 

to have lovely |T»ln«<1 paneled waH» of west coast hemlock 

or even noufhw fir. Take narrow strip* of fir lumber, 1x2, 

1«» nr 1x4 Indie*, culled furring strip!. To rive even hacking 

for ynur wnll panel bonrcU and »l«n nailnng surface, place 

Hie furring strips over the old wall paraded to the floor ,at 

  bout two font Intervals. Top and bottom strips should h« 

along floor and wiling Nne. Try to null furring strip* to 

irtirii. Yon can tap around with ynur liamnier until you 
find lonntlon of each stud Hue. Now you have good even aiir- 

fae* for nailing paneling hoards.

pin tils
supply renter. The vegetable 
plants that are In this category 
are tomatoes, peppers, res 
plants, and celery. In Addition 
are lett.uce and members of the 
cabbage family; broccoli, brus- 
sel sprouts, cabhage. and cauli 
flower, which are also available 
in most areas.

Set Plants Beeper 
Tomaioes should be placed 

deeper in the ground than the 
plants were in the flat. Plant 
2 feet apart and allow 3 feet 
between rows. Irrigate the 
plants well In trenches between 
the rows. As the plants grow 
taller place four stakes around 
each plant and tie strips of 
cloth to these stakes to support 
the plant. On '

should be planted the same 

depth as they were in the flat. 

Space 2 feet apart In the row 
with 3 feet between rows.

Celery, lettuce, and all mem 
bers of the cabhage family re 
quire continuous moisture with 
cultivation between Irrigation* 
in order to aerate the soil.

Nature, like a twentieth-cen 
tury gypsy is on the move. And. 
her ultimate destination is your 
living room and your home It 
self. !

says Mrs. Elsie Doty Sopp, 
A.I.D., homo decorating author-' 
ity, Is Just another expression : 
of man's attraction for the out- 1 
doors and his affinity with na-l 
turn. : 

"The lam- K!:I-"I window* In 
today's homes." Mrs. Snpp oh 

i serves, "bring the living, green, '' 
; natural outdoors right into 
1 your home. What then Is easier 
! to live with than the lush colors 
i and Interesting surfaces of na 
ture.? Wood walls, floors and j 

i furniture ma. t. e instinctively j 
! with the garden separated only ' 
by a glass partition, and stone 

! and brick give striking dimen 
sional effects as natural decor- 

] ating schemes easy and prac 
| leally limitless for any room 1 
the home."

To create this needed rappot 
between outdoors and home it 

 lor, Mrs. Sopp recommend.

-walls and floors   with heavy 
emphasis on wood.

Wall space, she says, on the 
average, occupies two-lhirds of 
a room's surface area. Natural 
wood walls, like the striking 
Douglas fir with its golden col-

oast hemlock
with its sunshine tones, are a 
designer's dream because of the 
nn.sp of selecting other mater 
ials to contrast and blend with 
lhc.se walls of neutral shades.

Wood Is sy to Hi •H h.

careful selection of h,if iiat
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LARGEST SELECTION 
OF OUTDOOR 
FURNITURE

e Redwood   Alumlnun 
  Hardwood   Stetl

AT BARGAIN PRICES
Birbaeue Table ft Benches 
Umbrorta Tables 
Cheleo U«n«es 
CM Chain 
Mdtn« Ch.lrt 
Centeur Chain

O*de«r Oym Iwlngi 
B*e*h Umbrallii 
Teble UmbreJIn 
BM«h Baek Rerti

BirbMue* 
Breilere
Chilte Pidi
Chair P.dt
Umbrella Recoveri 

  Hemmeck Receverl 
e Plettic Cover* 

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

BURKE'S
BARGAIN SPOT

2113 TORRANCE BLVD. 
FA 8-5769

Deciduous is 
Top Summer 

*Shade Choice
Heralds of the changing 

son. deciduous shade Irees 
vide cool shade for hot sum 
days. And In the wlnterl 
Ihey let the sun filter througl 
bsre branches bringing more 
warmth, thus providing year 
'round satisfaction.

Summer color Is provided by 
the Silk Tree (Alhb.zia jullhris- 
sln) which bears showy pink 
halls all nummer long, It grows 
In an umbrella shape with fea 
thery foliage. A non fruiting va 
riety of the Mulberry Is also 
available for shade tree use. 
Small flowers appear among 
III rich dark and light green 
leavea. It. reaches 30 to 40 feet, 

Two varieties of the birch, 
recommended by the California 
Association of Nurserymen as 
excellent shade tree choices 
are the European White Birch 
and the Cutleaf Weeping Birch. 
The first li a fast growing tree 
with white and black bark and 
light green foliage. The out 
standing feature of the Weep- 
hirch, of course, is Its graceful, 
drooping branches and delicate 
leaven.

Mianm Vary
A very colorful tree with red 

dish branches and flower*, the 
Red maple reaches 30 to 10O 
feet, and Its cousin, the Crim 
son King maple provides color 
In Its foliage purple-red leaves 
Another maple, the Silver ma 
pie, Is a. wide-spreading treo 
with leaves that, are iilvery 
white underneath.

One of the oldest trees known, 
the Maidenhair Tree IGinko) is 
particularly out standing as an 
accent tree for landscaping. Its 
foliage is pale green and fan- 
shaped. Also on the unusual 
side Is the Northern Catalpa, 
with Its large heart-shaped 
leaves that measure a foot In 
length and white flowerg In 
Spring.

TROPICAL
GARDEN NURSERY

CALL US AT 

PA 8-4283

W> n ill bf
happy to help
you plan your

Tropical
Garden!

Everything for the 
Home Gardner

The Only Tropicil PUnti Nursery lo Torrance Arel 
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

1510 W. CARSON ST. TORRANCE

ALL STATE BUILDERS
YOU CAN OWN A

DELUXE GARAGE FOR ONLY$475
On your ilib

620
Including »lib 

on level lot

NO DOWN PAYMENT
* 18x20 DOUBLE GARAGE * REDWOOD or STUCCO 

* OVERHEAD REDWOOD or ALUMINUM DOOR
* ROLL ROOP * WINDOW

Block   Redwood   Ch.inllnk Fencet « Retaining W.llt 
NEwmerk 1-5192 24 Houn - 7 Diyt A Week

Phone DAvi* 9-6345 or EXmont 8-7977 
14137 S. VERMONT GARDENA

     Write for Free Information   

NAME ....... ..... .... PHONE

ADDRESS CITY
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  in the ground th; 
In the flat. Irriya 

.1 mirl set. plants

2 feet between rows. Peppers 
are «lmllar to tomatoes In that. 
I hey should not be nverwatered 
once the hloom sets or the fruit 
will not develop,

Kgg plants have ilmllar 
growth habits to peppers, but.

SHRUBS   
TROPICAL PLANTS

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
  PANSIES

PHONE FRontlar 3-3345 
24035 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

TORRANCI 

(Aerou from Clarki Market)

^ W"

POWER TO CROW \

Plan now for greater harvnt pro- 
fiN   invest in Elephant Brand 
Fertiliitri! The cost it only penoiei 
per ocre ... but you reap extra 
dollort in dividend!. Whatever 
your money crop, you'H find a 
free - flowing, soluble Elephant 
Brand Fertilizer to help yo« b«x>it 
yieldt, advance harvesting, im 
prove grades and maintain oil- 
important toJI fertility.

Thete are (otir Elephant Brand 
Fertiliieri , . , each Ktentificolly 
formulated far particular soil and 
crop nvedi. S*e yovr fertiliser 
dealer today ... for greater profit! 
at harvest time!

Nvw at your fertilizer dealer

RICE 

COTTON 

GRAIN 

FRUITS 

POTATOES 

VEG ETABLES 

SEED CROPS 

FORAG E

Dntoitmted fcy tAlFOVR, GUTHRK t CO. UMtTBO 

MAMdiCO . »M TUN* . 10» AMftO.lt   SIATT1I . W

Mrs. Sopp 
becomes monotonous and best 
of all. It mellows with ase. In 
today's era of casual living, 
easp of maintenance Is also a 
factor. After an initial treat 
ment of clear wax. rez. shellac 
or varnish, only an occasional 
dusting with a soft cloth is 
needed to keep these walls In 
perfect condition.

ALL CLEAR DRY BOARDS
MATERIAL CUT TO SIZE - BUILD IT YOURSELF 

NOTHING DOWN - 36MOS.TOPAY

4-ft. High,. ..1.03 Running Po9t 4.rt. High MO Riinmna r-nnt
5.ft. Hign....1.1» Runnino Foot ,'i-ft. Hi|h.!!!l,2» Bunnlna fiM
«.ft. High. ...1.31 Bunnlna Foot «-ft. High....1.10 Runnlna Foot

AFFILIATED LUMBER CO.
1849 TORRANCE BLVD. PA 8-2134

OPEN DAILY: 8:30-5:00   SUNDAY, 10 - I

VUffiNMK 
WEEK/

Hardwares 
biggest 
Nationwide 
Value Event

HAND SAW VAIUK
OllfTON NO. H-4 CMnon
Ing prltl volut. Dilllon (Kill bloJ«. t 
lonit ground, lull b«v«l rllid, ond f

Jo", t PT, 
OllfTON NO. H-3 A
ltrvir«abl. law tor h«uiertold«rt or
do-H-yourulf.rl. Toptr ground blod
(II.d, liord«t«d ha»dl

It". I fT.

AUTOMATIC 

COPPBB MAKER

S.l«l th« coffM to your lout 

  h.ali without ptrtolalmg. tod

GENIRAl®ElECTRIC No. 433H Spiral urivejr

Olln Guaranteed Quality

Quality, raliih.d lelid bran Olln 

llaihli|kl. F«II Itontluunt, inoo-«r. 

,.d <a. Pr.l.,1 l.ni, l.all .111 

mslitur. and dirt, lubdu.i light lor

.n,y il.n.l. FRIE

»l(. RID CAP

DAZEY 
KLEAN-KUT 

^NVTie CAN OPENER
Htialnt< DOOR LATCH

IMCI4I VJUUIII

WISS
COMBINATION 
METAL SNIPS

o. V-lO-HW-10")

Ne 501-HW 

ORASSSHIAR«
built by trui Ti«pn 

< klod. gnp, lol, 0(j . 
lo lul b.on.k.i Comlorl 

><i. S.llloiling nul ««nl

w bottl«. 
(ulv l/tf ulit ti li

ONir $2.79

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
1515 GABRILLO AVE. FA 8-2693 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS


